This is a study of the use of an industrial robot-manipulator training device with control panels modified for use by two late-stage Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) patients. Neither patient had sufficient shoulder or elbow function to lift his hand from a wheelchair lapboard, and one patient had only minimal residual finger movement. The patients were able to employ the manipulator for enhanced independence in activities of daily living. This decreased the personal assistance needed for activities such as eating, operating light switches, and recreational activities. An effectively controlled robot-manipulator can take the place of remote controls and other assistive devices for some patients with late-stage DMD.
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The application of robotics in the rehabilitation of disabled patients with neurologic conditions is a relatively new field. Research in this area has been con-. cerned with cerebral palsy, traumatic brain injury, and spinal cord injury patients. In one study, a Dutch DMD patient was reported to routinely use a manipulator to wash his face, brush his teeth, shave, retrieve food from the refrigerator, heat food in a microwave oven, and feed himself with a spoon or fork (9) . The robot-manipulator used in this study, however, is not commercially available in the United States.
Patients with DMD retain minimal thumb, finger, and occasionally wrist movements throughout their lives (10) . Such movement is generally adequate for joystick control of motorized wheelchairs, environmental control systems, etc., but does not permit most normal upper extremity ADL. It can, however, offer the possibility of direct control of manipulators. Today there are numerous programable industrial training manipulators commercially available in the United States that can be modified for use by late-stage DMD patients. Appropriate modifications of the user interface can permit the patient to bypass the more expensive, technically complicated, less portable, and less instantaneous option of manipulator control by voice activation. Unlike spinal cord injury, however, in which the level of function is generally predictable owing to the nonprogressive nature of the impairment and level of injury, DMD patients have function-al level variations, making it more difficult to use a specific interface; modifications may need to be made over time.
An optimal manipulator for the DMD patient should be inexpensive, wheelchair-lapboard mountable, 12-V powered, and small in size but with an adequate reach. It should also have flexibility (atleast9° of freedom) and pinch strength (comparable to a normal upper extremity). It should have a storable, programable memory so that common routines can be easily repeated on a daily basis without tedious daily reprogramming. The patient interface must be customized to accommodate each individual patient's residual finger motor function.
Since traditional rehabilitation efforts are unsuccessful in restoring function in the late stage of DMD, the use of manipulator trainer arms needs to be evaluated as an alternative course in the functional restoration of more of these patients. It is during this late stage that the patient's increased dependence becomes a major burden to his family and health-care providers.
The purpose of this study was to apply the use of manipulator trainer arms to enhance the ability of the DMD patient to manipulate his environment for both self-care and recreation.
Patients and Methods
A Teachmover training manipulator was acquired on loan from the manufacturer (Microbot Inc., Mountain View, CA). The Teachmover is relatively inexpensive and has a lifting capacity of 250 g, 180° of vertical movement, and can reach out to 14 in. The Teachmover provides shoulder, elbow, and wrist movements with the additional function of wrist roll or twisting 3b0° in each direction from the center position. It has a nonvolatile memory that eliminates the necessity of daily reprogramming. It also can be mounted onto a wheelchair and can be operated with a 12-V wheelchair battery. The supplied operator/microprocessor interface consists of a multibutton touchpad that is used to control all the movements of the robotic arm and to store any sequence of up to 250 movements, which is stored in random-access resident memory and can be repeated any number of times.
Two DMD patients with no functional elbow or shoulder movement were trained in manipulator operation and programming. One patient, a 17-yearold, could operate the manipulator control panel without modification. The other patient, a ventilatordependent 20-year-old with severe scoliosis required complete modification of control functions. This pa-tient had only minimal residual finger movement and required a custom patient interface. A controller board was designed that permitted operation by two toggle switches, one for each hand. A light-emitting diode (LED) direction pad that mimicked the original pad was developed. One toggle switch controlled the mode selection by fixing the desired command from the scanning commands on the LED pad. The other toggle switch activated the control mode, thus effectuating the command. The toggles were designed to require minimum thumb pressure with minimal movement in any direction triggering the action. The system was housed in a small, lightweight, portable plastic box with the controlling faceplate mounted on the exterior. A flat cable was used to interface with the manipulator arm. The system was insulated using a negative return to avoid possible shock in the event of contact with water. In the event of complete loss of finger movement, the system can be operated by mouth or eye movement with little modification.
Results
Each patient used the robotic arm for a 2-month period, which was enough time to experiment with and master the movements and programming needed for structured activities. Both patients required a significant period of time to master the use of their particular interface but did eventually become proficient.
Patient 1 was able to eat with a utensil, drink from a cup, turn the pages of a book, turn wall-mounted light switches on/off, retrieve small objects from a countertop, and feed himself precut pieces of food.
Patient 2 was slower than Patient 1 with direct manipulation of the control panel. He required significant time to be able to handle the momentary switch and at times overshot the command. With practice, however, he was able to wash his face, feed himself fruit ( Fig. 1 ) and precut pieces of food, retrieve small objects from a table, drink from a plastic tumbler, construct a toy house from wooden building blocks (Fig.   2 ), and operate his computer. He used the arm effectively for these and other activities for 5-6 h per day. The ability for independent feeding reduced the attendant care needs for both patients during this activity.
The most significant problems with the Teachmover included its limited lifting capacity, arm reach, and precision. Despite these shortcomings, both patients wished to continue manipulator use but could not afford to purchase the device, which sells for about $3,500. 
Discussion
Bowe has estimated that every dollar spent in rehabilitation research returns $11 in cost benefits to society (11) . The use of robotic manipulators is an emerging field in rehabilitation medicine, with research involving robot arms and computer-controlled devices preprogrammed to perform different tasks. Although manipulators can serve as multipurpose devices capable of performing numerous tasks, important issues need to be addressed. These issues include cost, safety, reliability, efficiency, and patient acceptance. In addition to personal servicing for ADL activities, robotic technology can also be utilized for cognitive retraining, physical object manipulation, and recreation.
Hammel et al. (12) have used a stationary ADL workstation, the PUMA-260 arm, for quadriplegics. Their group is similarly studying the use of mobile robots (MoVArs) to extend the working range of the desktop counterparts (13) . Patients have been able to perform predefined activities, including self-feeding and some other personal-care activities. These devices, however, are not mountable on a wheelchair lapboard. Experience with the application of this technology for lapboard use in DMD patients is limited to one case (9) . Difficulty was noted in activities requiring bimanual hand use.
Kwee and others (14-16) have been developing a wheelchair-mountable manipulator. When it becomes commercially available it will be mounted on the side of the wheelchair. This will leave more lapboard space for other use. It will, however, widen the effective width of the wheelchair. It will also be considerably more expensive than the already commercially available industrial training robots, which currently range from $1,000 to about ~5,~0(1.
All of the robotic systems that are currently being evaluated by various investigators require the use of a patient-manipulator arm interface to allow patient commands to activate the manipulator. Some interface examples include preprogrammed workstations, chin control, trackballs, sip-and-puff switches, infrared head-position devices, momentary pushbutton controls, and joysticks. Others include voice control (17, 18) and various versions of head-movement transducers (19) . The interfaces must be durable, relatively maintenance free, and have enough features to allow patients with different degrees of disability to use Figure 2 . Late-stage DMD patient constructing a toy house from wooden builciing blocks using Teachmover training manipulator. them effectively, since fabrication costs may preclude construction of multiple custom devices for each patient. The interface for our patients costs $175 in supplies, which are readily available from any hobby electronics store and took 17 h to construct. This cost can be more than offset by the savings in human attendant care costs for these patients. Search for costeffective means of assisting these patients in these and other daily functions remains a challenge. The use of robotics affords the additional advantages of privacy and independence.
With some modification, the currently available manipulators can be adequate to assist the late-stage DMD patient in eating, ADL, and leisure activities. They can, thus, take the place of remote controls and other assistive devices while reducing attendant care needs and increasing independence for these patients.
